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STAT E O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ....... 1:/~ ......... , Maine 
D ate ...... ... . . . .. .......... ~ .. -? .... ·/' .. f.('~ .. . 
Nome .. ........ O.~~········ ···· ······················· ···· ···· ··················· ···· ·············· ··· 
City orTown ... .. .... ...... R~--/ ....... k ........................ .. .................................. ........  ..
H~~~d, s;~~e.s ;~~~~;;;;:~ ~H;:;ong in Maine ..J ~ 
Born in ....... .... ............ ·~· ........................ .. ............ . .... ..... Date of Bicrh .. ~ .L.J . ..//// 
If married , how m any children ..... .. .. .. ~ .... .......... .. ........ . O ccu pation . -~ ......... .. 
N ame of employer .. ....... ............. ( ~ .... ~ -~~.-e/6.?~ .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. 
(Present o r last) 
::.::: ' of e~ p]~ye, ~pe ~: d . ~ ;,;:e ;;; 
Other langu ages ....... ... .... ... ........ ............ ~ .... ... ... ......... .. .... .. .. ..... ... ..... ............. .. ... .. ..... ..... .... .. ... ...... . 
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .... ...... k ........ .. .................. ..... ............... .. .. ............ ......... .......... ..  
Have you evec had militacy ,mice? ................ ~······ ................... ........... ............ ......... .. ........ ...................... . 
If so, whecel .... .. ···~ ·················· · ........... ...... Whenl .. ~ ... .///£::..// . *./2 ......... .. ........ .............. . 
Sign ature .... .. ~ ... ...... (~~/ .. .. ... .. 
WitnessJ/~'. ·~ ···· ····· ······· 
